
Upcoming Events
 
FAU Harbor Branch's
Ocean Discovery
Visitor's Center will be
closed July 1 through
September 30 for
renovations. 

Mission Ocean
Discovery public
outreach
programming,
including Immersion
Tours, Lectures, the
Brown Bag Lunch
Series and Children's
Camps, will be on
hiatus over the
summer months and
will reconvene in the
fall. Stay tuned for
more info on
upcoming events! 

If you enjoy our
programs at FAU
Harbor Branch, please
consider making a
donation.

"Like" us on Facebook and
follow us on Twitter!
  

       

June, 2016
Explore the Mariana Trench with Harbor
Branch and NOAA

Dr. Shirley Pomponi (center), science team co-lead, discusses the mission during a ship
tour of local stakeholders and resource managers. 

 How would you like to catch a glimpse into what's been called the
"Grand Canyon" of the sea - the Pacific Ocean's Mariana Trench? You
can right now, thanks to a NOAA-funded expedition that is being
broadcast live online and includes scientists from FAU Harbor Branch!
This week, Dr. Shirley Pomponi, Executive Director of the Cooperative
Institute for Ocean Exploration, Research and Technology
(headquartered at Harbor Branch) joined leg 3 of the mission to serve
as biology lead. Watch the dives by clicking here  (choose camera 3 for
the most action).
  Scientists and students are participating in the expedition from
Harbor Branch's Exploration Command Center, one of only a handful
in the nation. The facility allows for real-time access to all of the
action via telepresence. High-definition cameras capture video
imagery from the ocean floor that is transmitted in real-time via
satellite from the ship back to Harbor Branch's command center, as
well as eleven others across the country. Researchers and students
can also communicate with the scientists aboard ship via chatrooms
and teleconference during the dives. The ECC will be activated now
through the end of the expedition in mid-July.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013keCHQrZMOcqsUtmU4ahs7jWR8arnf6xcp8D0PtgzWQI6mentQEs4Bt1fjrmQ8L-jRkTm6v8pikBR77diweSAoRC91Xmyk6Hi95f6VNeeAXX2IoZSCDKo4T1B3v1K-tzjBrpEihDaz-vk8TCsha4iogHMvlpyRFupque_M_iqhQ=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112503958472
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013keCHQrZMOcqsUtmU4ahs7jWR8arnf6xcp8D0PtgzWQI6mentQEs4NnFNUimVaIzgZplhP-JYNkR7QTWHCFPUO4FCT-t6NqR3VVlXyAy-qvm_hUaZFl1YaIsT9vTGqfyF5H5AVcXdWSNGPcOU3-h9kafXaD8MZWugisw4xoJWDdVAhnV5ohN4o7-N_wJCDNzKiF6DneXrJjG_FeU0FBzY6Zkn0FKZnCxGf1cm_kS3UY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013keCHQrZMOcqsUtmU4ahs7jWR8arnf6xcp8D0PtgzWQI6mentQEs4IOdxuX77V6MCjTo2E60PnKSZprlT-7dHfKNaGXIqVs9EeCDcqobuY3zMRiuioEYVBM_ssez9_6t0y8IXBdFbdKKXYJsO3-Ne1o42eLD2OIY6JG1ic8REgAlIjQ93rm2zQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013keCHQrZMOcqsUtmU4ahs7jWR8arnf6xcp8D0PtgzWQI6mentQEs4IthufUN9qaHNWD62zTdnpSo2WFiw8gynmo-vC9NnGW24ZlTX2KZOT4c6LNSTGHnd4rk94zqRJOp_czQkUbQCMkpA_9-Dpjqusec36F04iDJFSt6BNLsq-spvura3kZY8N4XiYFTLes_7HHdy_x95x7qt9sFRqIUQ3xaOYSFDe76vaC951UGw_8=&c=&ch=


Bubblegum cora l  i s  one of the many fas cinating things  scienti s ts  have s een
during leg 3 of NOAA's  Mariana  Trench expedi tion. Cl i ck on the image above to

view a  video of the find! (*Images  courtes y of the NOAA Office of Ocean
Exploration and Research, 2016 Deepwater Exploration of the Marianas .*)

Ajemian Featured on Discovery Channel's
"Shark Week"

  FAU Harbor Branch Assistant
Research Professor Dr. Matt
Ajemian will be featured on the
Discovery Channel's "Shark
Week" for a project he
participated in involving Mako
sharks. The work was
conducted during his time at
Texas A&M-Corpus Christi in
conjunction with the Harte
Research Institute and included
tagging and studying massive
Mako sharks that inhabit the
waters off the coast of
Southern California. The project
will be featured on "Return of
Monster Mako" which will air
on Sunday, June 26 at 9 p.m.

Harbor Branch Welcomes 2016 Summer Interns

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013keCHQrZMOcqsUtmU4ahs7jWR8arnf6xcp8D0PtgzWQI6mentQEs4Ph3FPr7E8SNlpvEnPXhA7xf1Pjhb-uYxr38vM5jSHI3FGEgbM8Azj6M0GU1xabsOStofOQ58bdkKl0ZqKGgSKGjS7Jcu72mQnU0w81vT252kFekfr4nN52wbQL-YWByzW_mo5HatEv8w4d_gbOigWYrc2AoeaDpzTEhjiaan4AG3vTHBXKlSQP6MjAG96uqzMBlCIi__cy9m79YYvfJSZQm1jXhtlBzeswIi7-1pLOjd2L2odWQ-lBltNKo3YcQMUWzBvnvw3MS&c=&ch=


The 2016 Harbor Branch summer interns

  A tradition more than four decades in the making continues this
month, as Harbor Branch welcomes the latest crop of summer interns
for 2016. Students from universities all around the world are spending
their summer working alongside scientists and engineers here,
conducting research that will be presented at a symposium on August
4. This year's sponsors include the Link Foundation, the Gertrude E.
Skelly Charitable Foundation and the Cooperative Institute for Ocean
Exploration, Research and Technology. This year's interns come to
Harbor Branch from a variety of schools including: Florida Atlantic
University, University of Miami, Wake Forest University, University of
Kentucky, Louisiana State University, United States Coast Guard
Academy, Main Maritime Academy, Kiel University - Germany, Florida
International University, University of North Carolina Wilmington,
University of Illinois, Boston University, Wingate University and
Lindsey Wilson College. 

Harbor Branch Welcomes Veterinarian to
Marine Mammal Rescue Team

  Annie Page-Karjian, DVM, Ph.D. recently
joined FAU Harbor Branch's Marine Mammal
Research and Conservation program, serving
as veterinarian for the group. Page-Karjian
received her doctorate of veterinary medicine
from the University of Georgia in 2011. During
her D.V.M. program, she underwent extensive
training in aquatic animal medicine and
pathology, including preceptorships at the

Georgia Aquarium, Georgia Sea Turtle Center, Pacific Marine Mammal
Center, South Carolina Department of Natural Resources, University
of Georgia Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, University of Florida and
North Carolina State University. During 2013-2015, she gained more
than 100 hours of clinical experience as a volunteer veterinarian at
Zoo Atlanta, and worked as an assistant diagnostician for the Georgia
Marine Mammal Stranding Network for over 2 years. 

World Oceans Day Celebrated at Harbor Branch



From left: Nancy Pham Ho - Florida Tech's Vero Beach Marine Laboratory, Dr. Maia
McGuire - Florida Sea Grant Extension Program at the University of Florida, Steve

Burton - FAU Harbor Branch Marine Mammal Rescue, Barbara de Vries

  Wednesday, June 8 marked World Oceans Day, the recognized day of
ocean celebration and action for the United Nations. Renowned
fashion designer and conservation advocate Barbara de Vries came to
Harbor Branch and explained to more than 100 attendees how she
came to use ocean plastic to create jewelry, clothing and art pieces.
Her talk was followed by a panel discussion on ocean plastic pollution
which included experts from Florida Sea Grant Extension Program at
the University of Florida, Florida Tech's Vero Beach Marine Laboratory
and Harbor Branch (pictured, above).
  The theme for 2016 was "Healthy Oceans, Healthy Planet," and
individuals and organizations worldwide promoted prevention of
plastic ocean pollution through special events such as the one held at
HBOI.


